Penelitian sebelumnya mengenai kemampuan visual-konstruksi dengan Tes Konstrul<si Balok Tiga-Dimensi di Jakarta dilakukan pada pasien dengan stroke dan cedera kepah yang dit<nitkan dengan letak lesi di otak, tetapi tes ini belim pernah dilakakan pada orang normal. Penelitian inibertujuan untukmelihatperbedaanfungsivisual-konstruksi antara lakilaki danwanita, dan antara cekat tango, kanan dan bukan cel<nt tangan kanan. Selain itu, mengukur kecepatan kerja yang dikaitkan denganfungsi hemisfer kanan dan kiri. Hasil Tes Konstruksi Balok Tiga-Dimensi pada 166 anak-anak Sekolah lnnjutan Tingkat Pertama Negeri,â"ngon rentang usia 12-16 tahun menunjukkan bahwa tidak ada perbedaan bermakna pada nilni penampilan dan kecepatan antarà anak laki-Iaki danianita, dan antara cel<at tangan kanan dan bukan cekat tangan kanan. Walaupun anak laki-laki dapat menyelesaikan tes tersebut lebih cepat daripada wanin, secara statistik perbedaannya tidak bermakna. Nampaknya pada rentang usia tersebut terjadi organisasi bilairal ,rhînggo tidak terdapat perbedaan skor visual-konstruksi. Namun demikian, untuk membuktikan hal ini diperlukan penelitian lebih lanjut dentgan sampel yang lebih besar dan metodologi yang sama.
In Jakarta two studies on three-dimensional constructional praxis were performed in brain damaged patients in association with locus of lesion (in 1991 with stroke patients and in 1994 with brain-injured patients), but
was not yet performed in normal subjects.
The aim of this study is to determine whether there are differences in visuoconstructive performance and speed between boys and girls, and between right handers and non-right-handers.
METHODS
This study was performed in October 1996. The subjects for this study were students of a public junior high 
Gender differences
In the present study girls outnumbered boys in visuoÇonstructive performance but statistically no significant gender difference was found (see Table l ). 
Handedness differences
The traditional culture in Indonesia is using the "good hand", i.e the right hand as the preferred hand for shaking hands, accepting and giving objects to other people, especially to older ones in early childhood. In the kindergarten (at preschool age) when starting to use pencil to draw or write, there is a tendency from parents or teachers to force these children to use their right hands. This might be one of the reason that in this study 66 .9Vo of the subjects were right-handers (RH) and 33.l%o werenon-right-handers (NRH). Among the nonright-handers only one girl (0.6Vo) was pure lefrhander and one boy (O.6Vo) was left handed, but right eyed.
The remaining subjects were ambidextrous (see Table   2 ). It is difficult to identify whether these non-right handers were genetic, pathologic or as the result of environmental/ social pressure to shift their preferred hand from left to right, the so called 'shifted non-right handers' or 'handedness switch'. To determine pathologic or genetic non-right handers, a complete Table 3 ).
The results in this study showed that in visuoconstructive tasks, right handed boys with good result outnumbered non right handed boys (47 and23 respectively). Also the number of right handed girls with good result outnumbered non right handed girls. This results support Levy's notion that non-right-handers scored lower than ri ght-handers on n on-verbal vis uospati al abilities.
The explanation for his findings was that in lefçhand-ers "both sides of the brain have developed to a certain degree, according to the verbal blueprint, and this impedes the mediation of visuospatial abilities by the right hemisphere" (cited by Bishop, 1990 
